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In t:he !:atter of the a:ppl:'catio!l } 
of KOrt:he!'!l Electric Railway CO!!l-) 
panY7' a. corporation, foz an order,) 
a:pprovfng c-ertai::l notes issue5.by ), 
80:.91' Ii cant,. ,) 

Application l~o; 1059 

. . , . 
T. ~. C.Gregory forappliC:8:nt, 

£3G32T'ON, CO:o:=issioner. 

o ? I'N .ro iN .-. 

This is en application by ,North~rn ElectriC' Ra_ilway. 

CO!l'l~any for an or-d.er authorizins the issue-of certain promis-

SOry notes • 

.ipplicsnt has heretoforeis,suee:promissorynotes to, 

So large nu:nber of persons for a large- aggregate amount-. Tbese 

notes ";ere issued. withou.t the authorizationo:t this Cor::u::lis-s-i9D.:,_ 

ana upon-attention being calle'd_ to_the probable- s,tat-us-of thi,g 

:paper, .I,;his a:pplicati on waS fileo,. 

been appointed by the Federal Court and we !nay a.ssurr.e a:PPlica~t-
'- ' 

'--:~:, 

.~~::i 

to be insolvent. ~he only :purp6setobe-ser~e:o: by the ~rder .• -
" . ' ." " 

".:' 

cerein aske6 to be issued~ :is to place th~. creditors'ho-luing 

notes now invelid in thes~e posiiionss they v;ouid hav&.been 

ned their note.s been regularlyissuec.~· 
.. " 

A denial· of this applicatiO:J:l:. might work serious .' harm 

to these crec.itors without an., reSu.ltj:~_~ benefit·. - AFflica.n~ 

,". " .. 

if this applic-ati on were a.eni~'a.. thex~.,:d;ebts~ would bee-ome im~, .. 
• ,It.. ". ," 

mediately payable, . but these lJaI'ticul'~:r· ere e:it 0 rs: Viou.id'~ro~ 

bebly Asvez'Os"t "t'he sdvs.::rt"sgeo:f. the endorse!rier.:ts·· no-v:on t:hese-' '. 
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notes. 

3eyond . doubt, this ap:plicati on vJ'ould be denied if 

it involved. the creatio::: of ~ neVi indebt e·dness" . even though. ." 

appli cent were not now in the hands of a recei'"V".er~ ':But in 

view of the fact that it spliesrs the:money. originally 6'b't~dn~d . 

t4.pcn the issuance of these notes' was used: for Corporate pux-. 

poses, and that the orde.r of this Co:tm:lissioll may'result in 

I!laint~dning these creditors: uJ;>0n an eCfuaJ. stand:l::og 'With ot.he.r 

c!"eaito~s" I believe the application should: be granted. 

Eerev.ith a form of order: 

OR!)ER - -'- -.-;, 

Ap:plics.tion hS'Vi:::g been rrede by Northe:rn Electl"ie-

;,eilwey C·on:.pany for an order authorizirig .the issu.eof pro~. 

!:issory notes, and a. public hearing hs.:ving been had and it. 

sppearing to the CO:rm::lission that for the reasons set 'out in 

the preceding opinion saie.. application should be granted., 

IT IS .n.=;'qE3Y ORD:E?3!} by tneRailroad Commis.sion of 

the State of Cali!'ornia that l~ortherr.. ElectriC Ra.ilway Company 

is 'herehy z,uthorizea to issu.e those certa.in promissory· notes 

i::::1 tbe a:l:lounts. bea.ring tbe interest,payable to .the l:lersons~· 

a.nd aated~ all as set out in a list on file herein. marked 

ZX""'ibit 

Said company sl".3.11 kee:p separate, true andaca"J.rate 

S.CCO'tUlts showing the receipt a.nd application in detail o:f the 

proceeds derived fro::'!l. the issue~ce of the.note.s herein autho-" 

rized to be issu.ed and on or beiore the 25th day of ea.en month 

the com:-;.any sba11 mke a veri:f'ie a report to the C,o!!ll1:.ission in 

... . 
the sale or other disposition 0:: the notes herein authorized'. 

to be issued the teJ:ms and conditions of such sale or ot-her 

dispoSi'ti on the moneys reali zed therefrom and the us:e and 
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application of such ::noneys. 
This order shall not become eff:ective u.:c.til the 

fee :prescribed by Section 57 of the ?u'olic utili ties Act, 

as amended~ snsl~ have oeen paid. 

Tee foregoing opinion and oreer are hereby a,proved 

and ordered iileo. as the oFinion aIle. orc..er of the Railroa.d 

CO!!l::lissi on of the state of Cs1ifornis.. 

J)s.teo. at Sanrrancisoo, CalifoJ:nia. thiS 
~. 

.. day 

of' qctober, 1914. 

~~~{Q;).~~';~;/ 
C:ommissio:oers~: ;. 

I ~ ", ' 


